Trabecular bone adaptation to variations in porous-coated implant topology.
Trabecular bone adaptation adjacent to porous-coated platen implants embedded within canine distal femoral metaphyses was evaluated following 24 weeks of daily compressive loading. The in vivo experimental model delivered controlled loads to five different platen implant topologies with variations in platen shape and porous coating distribution. Adaptive changes were evaluated based on three-dimensional stereological analyses of trabecular bone architecture underneath each platen and non-destructive mechanical tests of platen construct stiffness. Fully coated cylindrical platen designs possessed the highest construct stiffness in both tension and compression. Changes in local trabecular bone morphology were also found to be significantly influenced by platen implant topology. Cylindrical platens with fully coated bottom surfaces were associated with greater decreases in trabecular bone volume and connectivity than cylindrical platens with smooth bottom surfaces or fully coated conical platens. Comparisons to site-matched contralateral control bone volumes across all platen designs indicated significant decreases in the average bone volume fraction, trabecular plate number, and connectivity within experimental samples, but no change in trabecular plate thickness. In addition, analyses of microstructural anisotropy revealed a 20 degrees or 20.2 degrees trabecular reorientation towards the axis of loading in experimental tissue. This study demonstrates that trabecular bone adaptation near porous-coated surfaces is influenced by variations in local implant topology and provides insight into specific mechanisms of implant-mediated microstructural adaptation.